### MSN: WOMEN’S HEALTH NURSE PRACTITIONER

**Curriculum Guide**

**Course Number** | **First Year: Fall** | **Credits**
--- | --- | ---
NU-741 | Human Pathophysiology | 4
NU-795 | Scholarly Writing | 1
NU-715 | APN Role in US Healthchare System | 2

**Course Number** | **First Year: Spring** | **Credits**
--- | --- | ---
NU-745 | Advanced Physical Assess. & Diagnos. | 3
NU-7451 | Clinical Practicum | 0.5
NU-7481 | Clinical Skills Practicum | 0.5
NU-749 | Differential Diagnosis | 1
NU-740 | Ethical and Legal Healthcare Issues | 2

**Course Number** | **First Year: Summer** | **Credits**
--- | --- | ---
NU-710 | Quality and Data Analytics | 3
NU-742 | APN Pharmacology | 3

**Course Number** | **Second Year: Fall** | **Credits**
--- | --- | ---
NU-746 | Chronic and Episodic Management I | 3
NU-7462 | Clinical Practicum | 1
NU-752 | Advanced Practice Nursing: Women | 2
NU-7522 | Clinical Practicum | 1.5

**Course Number** | **Second Year: Spring** | **Credits**
--- | --- | ---
NU-7561 | Clinical Practicum | 2
NU-7571 | Clinical Practicum | 1
NU-758 | APN as Scholar | 3

**Course Number** | **Second Year: Summer** | **Credits**
--- | --- | ---
NU-743 | Organizational Leadership | 3
NU-748 | Health Promotion in Families/Commun. | 3

**Course Number** | **Third Year: Fall** | **Credits**
--- | --- | ---
NU-738 | Health Policy and Healthcare Econ. | 2
NU-7152 | Adv. Prac. Role in Community Practicum | 1.5
NU-793 | Professional Transitions | 1

---

**Total Credits:** 49

---

**Notes**

1 credit of Practicum is equal to 75 hours. 600 total clinical hours are required.

---

**DISCLAIMER:** This plan is subject to the availability of courses in a particular term.